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Ayres & Chapman 
Jewelers - Diamond Merchants - Stationers 

Christmas Diamonds 
Reasonably Priced 

The fascination of diamonds lies in tfieir ' 
wonderful brilliancy and fire. These qualities;? 
reach their highest degree in stones which 

, are perfectly cut, free from flaws and pure in 
color. \ 

Careful and expert buying has placed all 
Ayres & Chapman diamonds in this class so 
that they have become a standard of high 
quality. 

To obtain the most beautiful stone pos
sible at the sum you wish to spend requires 
a serious consideration of the Ayres & Chap
man stock of fine precious stones, because-
importing our diamonds direct from {he cut-, 
ters we obtain special cash discounts impos-' 
sible to smaller dealers, the advantage of 
which we pass on in our prices to you. 

Our Christmas Displays 
of diamond jewelry include many exclusive 
designs in La Valliers, Scarf Pins, Rings, Pen
dants, etc. 

Diamond set Platinum ^carf Pins, specially 
priced at . . $18, $20, $25, $40, $50 

Diamond set 18-K' Gold and Platinum La-
Valliers, priced $45 to $65^ 

Diamond set 14-K Gold LaValliers $10 to $90 
Diamond Rings in an array of mountings or 

made to order ideas on short 
notice $15, $20, $25, $50, $100 to $400 
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BENNER TEA CO. 
514 Main Street iai:. 
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Something Good for Those That 
Like Good Things. 

MORSE'S Mas t e r p i e c e 
CHOCOLATES 

The Box 

SCHOUTEN'S BAKERY 

+ . * 
I are showing the finest line of Pictures in the city 

Frames Made to Order 
. • ;4" 

A choice selection of imported Japanese r ^ • 
Pictures and Art Novelties > r,. 

Foulkes & Sons Wall Paper Store 
/ »^lgj§ Corner 4th and Blondeau Street 

TELEPHONE CASE 
IS 

Judge Sloan Arrive* to Preside as 

Special Master Appointed 

rfV/by Judge Mc-

Phersorv. 

RATES ARE INVOLVED 

Company and City at War Over the 

Jj; Ordinance Regulating Charges, 

' Passed This Klf * * 

j Year. 

*vt 1 
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Judge Robsrt. Sloan of Keosauqua 
arrived this morning and tills after
noon began the hearing In the case 
of the Iowa Telephone company 
against the city of Keokuk. Judge 
Sloan Is the special master appointed 
by Judg3 Smith MoPherson to hear 
the litigation. 

Just how long the case will con
tinue is a matter of guess work. 
Judge Sloan said this morning that 
he might be here a week or it might 
take a month in order to hear all of 
the evidence and arguments which are 
to be presented. 

It is understood that there will be 
several witnesses to be examined In 
regard to certain testimony and then 
the attorneys will argue the points 
of law which are coming up in the 
litigation. 

The case is that which has come 
•up over the matter of telephone rate3 
in the city of Ksokuk and the fate of 
an ordinance which was proposed by 
the Initiative will be decided when 
the final disposition is made of the 
•case. The telephone company has 
secured an injunction against the 
city's enforcing the new rates wh'ch 
were proposed in the case, and as 
this injunction has expired it is a 
question of whether a permanent re
straining order shall be made. 

The case was called up"at the last 
reglar term of the federal court, and 
a special master was asked' for. 
Judge McPherson named Judge Sloan 
to hear It. The hearing was to have 
come up Nov. 24, but was postponed. 

Judge Sloan is already to hear the 
case and this morning was going 
over the pleadings in the matter. 

The hearing will be held in th=> 
judge's chambers in the federal budd
ing. , 

•Ir The city is- being represented by 
T. A. Craig, city attorney, and Major 
W. B. and H. R. Collins, special at
torneys. Hazsn I. Sawyer is conduct
ing the case for the local company. 

^ PERSONALS. 
i Miss Ethel Osborn returned last 
night from a week's visit to Chicago. 

Mrs. Lee Short and son will leave 
tonight for St. Paul, Minn., their 
home. 

W. J. Snook of Des Moines Is a 
Keokuk visitor. 

D. B. Pfeffer of Kewari'ee is a busi
ness visitor in the city. 

Clarence E. Linquist, of Davenport* 
Iowa, returned to his home yesterday 
after a visit in Keokuk with friends. 

George E. Gray left yesterday for 
New Canton, Illinois, on a business 
trip. 

"SETS-IT," for Gorns 
' Surely Gets Them! 

It's the Corn Cure on a New Plan— 
Gets Every Corn Quick and Sure. 

First in 
Everyttting 

4> 

First in Quatity 
Firnt in Remits 
First in Purity 
First in Economy 
and for these reasons 
Calumet Baking 
Powder is first in the 
hearts of the millions 
of housewives who 
use it and know it. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World's Tore Food ExpotltiM, 
CKicjfo, lUJnoh. 
Pirii Exposition, France, March. 
1912. 

MAIN The Edison Shop MAIN 

The Best Gift of Them All 
=An= 
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fOT MADE BY THE TRuS-

baking POWD^ 
CHICAGO 

Edison Diamond 
Point Phonograph 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Come in and hoar this wonderful instrument with its clear tome. Let 
us show you the diamond point (never changed) and explain the.other 

points of superiority, 

Come in and Hear the Edison any time. 

A continuous demonstration from now 
until Christmas of this truly wonderful 
instrument ; '' " ' * , 

E. U. THOMAS, Prop. 

Duiican-Schell Furn. Co. 

High Cost of Living is Reduced by "Wear-Ever", Aluminum Utensils 

Every day this week Mrs. Top pin, , our demonstrator, will ex
plain the economy of using therv «. 
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iTREE IS ASSURED 
'Big Evergreen Will be Installed 

Largest Vacant Lot and All 

-y. Citizens Are 

Invited. 

ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT 

"If you're like me, and have tried 
nearly everything to get. rid of corns 
and have still got them, just try the 
new, sure, quick, ?*sy, painless way— 
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CONSUMERS' ASST 
^MANAGER 00MES 

twenty-four years old. He has had 
wide experience In the grocery busi
ness as he has been for some time 

. ...... connected with his father's store. Re-
• Anderson Will Arrive Monday !'cently Mr. Anderson has been work-

to Take Charge of Grocery De- j,nR jn the chase Brothers' store at 
partment of Concern. j De'8 MolneB. 

« ! complete establishments In the state, 
Ant Anderson who will be assist-jand Mf Ander6on is weii qualified to 
n -manager for the Consumers' | t&ke up hlg work wlth the new Ke0. 

Entertainment Will be Held Then So 

as Not to Conflict •' 

With Other 

Trees. 

The executive committee appointed 
to make the initial plans for the com
munity Christmas tree and for the 
distribution of Christmas baskets and 
gifts met in the Y. W. C. A., building 
on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C. M. 
Rich presided and the following wom
en were present: Mrs. Rich, Mrs. D. 
A. Collier, lira. Eugene Baker, Mrs. 
J. J. Ayres, Mrs. Alois Weber, Mrs. I. 
A. Sawyer, Mrs. Robert Wright, Mrs. 
Harry Reeves, Miss Agnes Trimble, 
Miss Elsie Buck, Miss Laura Alton 
and Miss Martha Baldwin. The plan 
for the community Christmas tree as 
outlined at the meeting is tnat it 
shall be a large evergreen or fir tree 
set in an open square and lignted with 
electricity. The tree is not to be for 
the enjoyment of Mie class -of citi
zens more than another but it, shall 
be for all the city, youiig and old. 

Because of the many church enter
tainments on Christmas eve it was de
cided that the tree shall be lighted on 
Christmas day 

Some Things That Will be Done '".Sip 

Food will be boiled dry—w ill be BUBNED in an alumi
num kettle and the kettle will be made-clean and bright 
again—as good as new. v

; 4 
i pot roast will be made w ithout water or grease. From 
some of the cheaper cuts of meat delicious roasts will be 
made. I 
A whole meal can be coofke d in a double roaster over one 
flame of gas. , ~ < 
A quart of milk will be boiled down to one-half pintpk 
without scorching. • , 
An empty kettle will be kept on the fire continuously ;>' 
and cold water will be dashed into it "while hot—without ̂ v;||g|j| 
injury to the kettle. <-  ̂ j|l|||f 
Mush, rice, fudge and fruit butters can be made without , , ' 
stirring. ^ 
Please accept this as a co rdial invitation to be present' 

at some time during the demonstration. Friday special dem-.s 
onstration. Mrs. Toppin will make fudge without stirring, ~ 
and boil milk for hours withont burning. 1 • t 

Mrs. Toppin will give her $1.00 cookbook with every*,- ,Vf| I 
sale of $1.00 or more . ^ " 
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111 §!, % gal 

During Demonstration we 

offer a three pint "Wear-

Ever" Sauce Pan which 

regularly sells for 65c at 

Always Reliable 
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Sold jfrwywhere. In box««. 10c., 28<w 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., Dec. 3, 1913. 

, gifts will be carried on after the 
at nightfall and that j gg.nera] plan which was followed last 

A well attended and Interesting 
meeting was held by the Lutheran 
Men's cluh last Tuesday evening. 
Mr. A1 Berg read President Wilson's 
message addressed to the Joint session 
of congress in the afternoon of the 
same day. A lively discussion of the 
principal points of the message fol
lowed, at the conclusion of which the 
general feeling seemed to be that 
neither the pros nor the cons had 
gained a decisive victory—but all en-

there shall be Christmas songs and It 
Is believed that all the people will be 
glad to come together in this way as 
one great family. In some cities it Is 
planned to have groups of children go 
from one street to another and where-
ever a candle is placed in the window 
the children shall sing a Christmas 

year so successfully by the Good fel
lows, who get more good fellowship 
and Christmas spirit into the giving 
than usually, cornea with the season. 

The co-operation of the newspapers 
was asked by the executive committee 
yesterday and in accordance with the 
request The Gate City will receive 

song. This ip a revival of the old j contributions and make printed ao 

I 

Wholesale and Supply company, will J 
&Tive in Keokuk Monday. Mr. An- • • 
«rson will have charge of the grocery 1 . " 

lepartment of the new company. ! Mrs. I-vda E. Robertson of 140, Con-
He is a university graduate and his | cert street, has left the city on a 
®e is in Liberty, Iowa. He is about visit for a few days. 

"Talk About Your Corn-Gettera 
"GETS-IT" Surely Is the Real 

J Thing!" 
the new-plan corn cure, "GETS-IT." 
Watch it get rid of that com, wart, 
callus or bunion in a hurry." "GETS-
IT" is as'sure as time. It takes two 
seconds to apply—that's all. No band
ages to stick and fuss over, no salves j 
to make corns sore and turn true j 
flesh raw and red, no plasters, no j 

""7 , ~~ ~r *1, " " "j I more knives and razors that may cause j This is one of the most .. , , ,, , 
blood poison, no more digging atj 
corns. Just the easiest thing in the 
world to tffee. Your corn days are 
over. "GETS-IT" is guarante'ed. It 
is safe, never hurts healthy flesh. 

Your druggist sells "GETS-IT," 25 
cents per bottle, or direct if you wish. 
from E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.— 
Advertisement. 

English custom. With the co-opera
tion of Professor Hay-den, it is hoped 
that later In the evening the school 
children In their own wards can do 
this for the benefit of those who nro 
ill or too old to hear the Christmas 
songs at the tree. 

The distribution of baskets and 

D.D.D. 
prescription 

—lor 15 years— 
The Standard Skin Remedy 

ASK . 

Wilkinson &* Co. 
4lcGratb Brov Drug Co* 

count, of the same from day to day. 
Any amount. Pr acceptable whether 
great, or small, just so the spirit of 
Christmas and good fellowship ac
company the gift. 

On Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 10 at half past two o'clock a meet
ing will he held in the Y. W. C. A. 
building to which each church is ask
ed to send three representatives, and 
all women's organizations who hav« 
an interest in charitable and civic 
work are asked to send three repre
sentatives. At this meeting commit
tees will be appointed and the Anal 
arrangements made. 

services are held at the Latheran 
church every Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. 

The Ladles' Aid society oi the Luth
eran church will meet next Sunday 
afternoon at 2UK> o'clock. 

The "coffee" to be served at the 
hall of the Evangelical by the Ladies' 
Aid will not be served on Friday, aa 
has been erroneously announced in 
the Bulletin, but on Thursday, De
cember 4. 

joyed, as the Washington Press puts. 
it. "seeing a virile man handle the! Th« >'ounK Peoples society of the • 
mollycoddles in congress." Lutheran church will meet Thursday 

, _ , _ 0 ..evening, December 4, In the school * 
Mr. Chas. J. Paar, haring attended ^ \ 

the Illinois state fair at Springfield | Fre(J g left Tuesday 
a few weeks ago gave an Interesting^ wllectln(f M ,n m,9Boot1( for ^ 
and Instructive description of the | pop^KMller Co 
hiblts In the various departments of j Ahou't elght' mIle9 below Wansaw, 
this great institution of our state. The,on Tllesday> a fcrmep wag run ovel ^ 
next meeting will be held on the first.: b a WRgon ,oad of 8fmd H,s nam6 

Tuesday in January, 1914. at 8 p. m. jnQr th0 extenf Qf lnjur,efl could 

Services at the Lutheran church • not be learned. p$f 
next. Sunday evening will be in Eng- j Parties from another state on Tuea- l> 

lish, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. | day were inquiring as to town lots, < 
During the season of Advent, special jwith the idea of building. ^ 

R, L. Tibbetts of Boston, Mass., is 
in the city. 

C. R. Hastings of St. Ix>uls Is a 
visitor in the city. 

Mrs. L. H. Ayer. Sr., left today for 
Galeshurg to spend a week, the guest 
of her sister. 

Get Out "of the Rut" 
Don't continue, day after day. in that half sickly 

condition—with poor appetite, sallow complexion and 
clogged bowels. You can help Nature wonderfully in 
overcoming all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles by 
taking a short course of ^ 

HOSTETTER'S 
Stomach Bi t ters  

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY AVOID SUBSTITUTES 
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